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THE APPEAL TERMI

During the December Term of the Court Of

Queen's Bench at Montreal, twenty-eighat cases

argued during the previeus terni were decided,

and about the samne number of new cases were

heard. Twe reserved cases with some other

criminal business were also disposed of. The

twenty-eight cases determined involved an

unusual number of questions of importance.

Wu begin to give notes of somne of themn in this

issue, and in the openilig numbers of our third

volume we hope te complete our notes of the

pointe decided.

On the twenty-eight appeals, the judgment

of the Court below was affirmed in 16 cases,

and reversed in 12 cases. 0f the confirmations

12 were unanimolis, and of the reversaIs 8 were

alec unanimlous-an unusual proportion,-but

it muet be added that in several of these cases

Ilconeiderable difficulty " was feit by one or

more Judges in concurring in the judgment of

the Court. From two ot the confirmations one

Judge dissented, and fromn two otherg, two Judges

diseented. From twe of the reversais, also, one

Judge diseented, and fromn twe othere, two Judges

diseented. Iu both reserved. cases the con-

viction was set aside-~uianimout3ly in one case,

and with one dissent in the other.

SEIZURR 0F RAILWAYS.

The judgment of Mr. Justico Dunkin in the

case of Thes Corporation of Counti of Drummrnd

v. South' Eastern Railwag Co., noted at p. 137 of

the let volume of the Legal .Newcs, and te be

found at length in 22 L. C. J., p. 25, has been

set a"de by the Court of Appeal, Mr. Justice

Tessier diesenting. The case hbu been kept

smre time en délibéré at the reqtiest of the

parties, who were negetiating for a settlemfent,

and during the interval the question involved

bas been thoroughly examined. The majority

of the Court have arrived at the conclusion that

a railway, whether belonglng te individuals or

to an incorporated company, rnaY b. s@i.ad and

rhe g"llO>gal 4,0ws#
sold, in whole, or in part, at the suit of bbnd
holders to whom a bypothec on the property ie,

by statute, expressly given. This decision tg

of immense importance, and the attention thlu

directed to the state of the law wilI no doubt

lead to legislation with a view te making better

provision for the protection of the varions in-

terets concerned.

REGISTRATION.

An important question under the law of

registration was submitted te the Court of

Appeal in Adam 4- Flanders, decided on the

22nd instant. The principle ie laid down that

a judgmeflt may be registered againet an

immoveable, and a hypothec thereby acquired,

afti-r the immoveable has been eold by the

dl>ltor and bas passed into the possession of a

third party who has not registered hie deed of

purchase until after the registration of the

judgment. In other worde, the unregietered

titie of the purchaser-even if hie be in open

possession-may be defeated by the registration

of a judicilil hypothec subsequent te the sale;

and appareiltly the reeult would be the samne if

an ordinary hypothec were given by the yen-

dor, and registered before the deed of sale. Pre-

cisely the same question appeare to have been

submitted to the Court of Review at Montreal,

in April last, in the case of Tellier v. Pagé (No.

19 of this volume), and the unanimous con-

clusion of the Court (Johnson, Mackay, Papi-

neau, Ji.) was the saine as that of the court of

Appeal. The rule je one which may give rise

to cases of extreme hardiship; but the policy of

the law seemes to be that there shall be ne titie

as regards third parties without registration, and

though the penalty for default ie a heavy one,

the Courts have no option.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, Dec. 17, 1879.

MOME, RÂM5AY, TEcssIR and Cutosu, JJ.

McCoRn et al. (defts. below)e Appellants, and

Lacs RELIGIEUSES 'fflURS DE L'HOTCL* Diau n)z

MONTREÂL (piffe. below), Reependents.

Fi.i Naaret -Reg8trtiofl of &lLgfiOk ,sgAta.

The judgmeflt appealed from wai rendered
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by the Superior Court, Montreal, Johinson, J.,
3Oth May, 18 77, as follows

"The Court, etc.
"Considering that the registration of the

real rights, privileges and hypothecs of the
plaintiffs in and upon al! lots of land sold or
alienated by the defendants or tbeir auterurs as
mentioned in the plaintiffs' declaration, *was
required by law, and was in fact made before
1866, and further that the renewal of the regis-.
tration thereof, under the law in that behaîf, at
the costs and charges of the defendants, be-
came and was necessary for the preservation of
the said rights, as in the Faid ýdeclaration
alleged;

ciConsidering that it appears by the evidence
of record and by the written admissions of the
defendants, that tht, latter failed to, confarm to
the notice and requirement by the plaintiffs of
the 4th April, 1871. and that therefore the
plainti fs bave been obliged to, make and
register at their own cost the raid notices of
renewal of registration of their rights aforesaid,
and that the coat of the same is $,238.80 Jwhich defendants are bound and liable to, pay
and refund them ;

"lConsidering that the first plea filed by the
defendants is unfounded in fact and in Iaw,
doth dismiss the said plea, and doth adjudge
and condemn the defendants to pay and satisfy
to the plaintiffs the said sum ot $1,238.80
currency, with interest thereon, from the 5th
Âugust, 1876, day of service of process in thid
cause, until actual payment, and costs of suit."

In rendering judgment, Mr. Justice Johnson
made the following observations:

"lThere was another case before me flot very
long ago similar to, the present, as far as the
nature of the plaintifsa' action is concerned,
but in which the defendant did flot; raise the
point that is raised here. I allude to the case
of the sane plaintiffs against Day, in which the
question was whether the defendant was bound
to pay the plaintiffs the cost of titres nouvelles
and re-enregistration under the cadastral systeas,
which the plaintiffs had been obliged to, pay in
consequence of Day's default. The question
now is whether such registration is required by
law; it was not suggested in Day's case that it
was not necessary, but only that the emphyteotic
lessee was not bound to pay for it. The ground
taken by the. defendanta now is that by the.

principles of the registration ordinance, repro-
duced in art. 2084 C.C., the original titles by
which lands were granted en fief, en ce-nsive, en
franc alleu, or in free and common soccage, are
excepted froni the neceséity of registration. 1
stili think, as I said at the hearing, that the
present point was virtually included in the
other case, for Day could not have been held to
pay for the renewals of registration unless tbey
were necessary. But I admit that that parti-
cular question received no attention in that
case, not having been suggested, nor in al
pr(>bability thought of. Therefore I look at
the point on its merits ; and the first thirig
seenis to be to, ascertain precisely wha..' it is
that the plaintiffs ask, because if they are ask-
ing that their titie as 8eigneuresse8 of the fief
Nazareth should be enregistered anew at the
expense of the delendants, they would have no
case. But they are asking nothing of that sort ;
they are asking that their hypothecs on hun-
dreds of lots charged with rentes foncières
created by the concessionaires should be pre.
served-hypothecs for £3 on each lot, of which
one-sixth belongs to, them now, and the whole
will belong to them at the expiration of 99
years. It is not therefore the titie of the Hotel
Dieu nor the title of the first lessee that re-
quires to be registered anew. The admission oi
the parties shows that thd action refers to
ideeds for lots of land in St. Ann's Ward of
the city of Montreal, granted by defendants'
auteurs.'

"dA very able and ingenious argument was
made by Mr. Wurtele for the defendants, to
show that in whatever form it may appear, the
plaintiff s right 18 in reality a charge seigneuriale;
but the reason of the thing seems to be that
cens are not prescriptible, and rentes foncières are.
The public could know nothing of these hypo-
thecs created by the parties without enregistra-
tion. Judgment for plaintiff."

MoNK and TESSIER, Ji., dissenting, were of
opinion that the judgment was correct and
should be confirrned.

RÂàxsÂY, J. The defence in this case has
been represented as being a great injustice to
the respondents; that McCord had previously
registered, and that he now refused to, indemnify
the respondents for the expense they had in-
curred. There is no hardship in the matter at
&Hl. McCord registered at his own cos to

1
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proteet bimseif, and if bie did that untieces-

sariiy it le not a reason that he should repeat the

error. It le not an expense the resporidente

incurred without knowing what difficulty they

had te encounter, for they summoned McCord

te register. Thie hie declifled to do. They

then registered and now sue him. for the amotint

tbey thue expended. Again, the question j5

flot thjpt a rente fonci&e is flOt necessarily a rente

seigneurtale. The case really turne on the inter-

pretation of certain Statutes.

The appellants hold fromn the respondelite,

under an emphyteotic lease for 99 years, passed

on the 23rd July, 1792, in favor of one Thomas

McCord, the arrièré fief Nazareth. In 1804, Mrs.

Griffun, who had ac quired the rights of the

original lessee, passed a deed with the appel-

lants, by which ehe acquired the rigbt te con-

cede two-thirds of the said fief in lots of 4,050

superficial feet, subject to fsix deniers of cens and

other seignioriai dues, and te an annual and

perpetual ground rent, rente foncière et perptuelle,

of not les than £3 payable to hier and bier re-

presentatives, les one-tenth whicb was te be

given te the appellants until the termination

of the empbyteotlc Mease, and afterwards the

wbole rent was te belong te the respondente.

A great many lots were conceded under this

arrangement, and the principal question that

now arises le whether these deede of concession

require to be enregistered. The respondelits

contend that such registration le neceseary, and

that the appellants are bound to incur the ex-

pense, and that they baving failed to comply

ivitb the requisitioli of reeporidents to enregis.

ter, tbe respondents were entitled to enregister

at appellants' cost, and they now sue for tbe

amount expended by them in so doing.

The fourth eection of tbe Ordinafice, after

enumerating the deede that shouild be enregis-

tered, provIdes "dthat notbing berein contslned

shahl be conetrued te require the registrationi

of the original grant letters patent, conveyanCe

or titie by wbich lands bave been granteci and

conveyed and are now heid, es fief, à titfO de

cens, enfranc aleu or in free and comnfOi soccage,

or of any rent, eum of money, due, dîity or ser-

vice, therein or thereby stipul 1atod or reserved bY

the seignior, original grantor or lord of tbe fee."

There can b. no doubt tbat the object of this

proviso was maly to cover ail those stipula-

tions mnd resorveS of a coUvOftiOIal character

which were to be found in the oid seignioriai con-

cessions. It was not thought necessary to subjeot

the hoiders of thie sort of property to the expense

of enregistration, because the rule that existed,

"Nulle terre sans seigneur," gave ail the publicity

required. One deaiing wlth a land held à litre

de censive could not fail to know that there was

a deed of concession in vyhich hie found set forth

ail the seignioriai burthefle. lu ail the legie-

lative changes since the 4th Viet., this idea bas

always been maintaiflei, aithougb the words in

which it is expressed have undergone some

modification. 80 under the Seigniorial Act of

1854, 1ject. 30, the décret .was deciared flot, to

have the effect of iiberatiflg any immoveable

property then held à titre de cens, and go sold,

"4from. any of the rights, charges, conditions or

reservations established in respect of such im-

moveable property in favor of the Seignior,

before the making of the scbedule, or fromn any

rente constituée payable thereon under euch

scbedule,"' but the sale was considered to be

made subject to sucb rights, conditions, charges

or reservatione. Wlien we corne to the Civil

Code we find that among the rights exempt

fromn registration are the original tities by

wbich lands were granted enflef, en censive, &c.,

and "dSeigniorial rights and the rents consti-

tuted ln their stead.1' If it be said that ciSeign-

iorial rights "is a loose expression, I agree ; but

it le One well understood in this country to

mean ail those rights which are stipulated and

reserved in a deed betweefl a seignior and a cmn-

sitaire, as well as those rights wbich are of a

feudal character, as, for instance, the lods et

ventes springing frorn the cens. And this is the

legisiative inte&pretation of the expression

ii seigniorial rlghts," e.g. see Seigniorlal Act of

1854, sect. 6.

We have, therefOre, only to determine wbether

these deede from, appellalits to their tenants

are ai title by which lands have been granied il

titre de cens, or of any rent, sum of money there-

in stipulated. by the seignior.

Was the emphyteotic lessee a seignior ?

McCord's rights were evidently those of the

nuns. If the communauté; reepondent, was seîg-

nior, :then McCord was; for the emphyteotic

lease was an alienatiofi of so much of their sub-

fief frîazareth. But the respondeilte have print-

ed in itallcs the clause of the lease by wbich it

in utipulated that the lease lsfait à la'charge par
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le dit Sr preneur, ses hoirs et ayants cause de payer only the travelling agent of appellant, bad noles cens et rentes, 4-c., dont le dit terrein est chargé authority to pledge the goods in question, andenvers la domaine de la seigneurie de Montréal. If that the respondent wau well aware of this.it ie contended that the nuns held à cens, and The judgment in appeal explains the factoconsequently that McCord in their rights conld sufficiently.
flot grant à cens, the pretention goes further RAusAy, J. The appellant, a merchant cloth-than either party probably would desire. In-ii.er of Montreal, employed one Avey, to traveldeed, there is an express admission by respon- in the district west of Toronto. He wau en-dents that they held the ]and en fief. For the gaged for three months at a salary of $O forpurposes of this suit -.his admission would re- the three months, and he wae to have $5 a daylieve the court from the examination of a ques- for expexises. On starting, thé appellant gavetion perhaps trenching on one of the most Avey $60, and told him. that when the twelvedifficuit subjects of seigniorial law: but in days were over, he might draw on him for moreaddition to this we have the positiôn of this money. Avey was at St. Catherines when the 12property legislatively established by the 23 days expired, and he drew for $60 more. BeingVict. cap. 60. By that Act we find that in 1860, a stranger, a Mr. Bissonnette backed hie draft,eleven years before the re-iriscription required which Mlr. Kennedy paid. Twelve days later,

by he ppelans ws oligtor, tat heseig- being at Brantford, Avey again drew on appel-niorial rights, the cens et rentes, were aboliehed, lant, and the respondent for credit backed theand a constituted rente was created in their bill. On its presentation ' appellant declinedstead. Now we have seen by 'Art. 2084 C. C., to accept it. On what principle ho underteok4thly, that among the rights exempt from the to refuse acceptance of the bill, the Court hadformality of registration are "4Seigniorial rights, been totally unable to, discover, for he fullyand the rente constituted in their stead." admitted hie liability to pay the draft, in aThe respondents draw attenfion te the ex- subsequent letter written te Cowell some littiepressions "ioriginal grants," "ioriginal grantor," time after, and even now Le offered no excusewbich occur in the registration ordinance but for allowing the bill to, go to, proteet, and sothis seenis te me to Le rather a superficial criti- putting the respondent,..who had eimply per-cismn of the text. There are different categories formed an act of kin{dnee,-to inconvenienceof grants that do not require registration. and trouble. But, te resumne, by the time theThis does flot affect the seigniorial grant à titre proteeted draft returned to Brantfordi, Avey hadde censive which neyer requires registration, continued hie journey, and had reached Londonnor any rente stipulated in ite etead. whither Mr. Cowell followed him. By thisCROSS, J1., concurred; and ROUTRIER, J., Who time Avey had almost spent the money, and invas flot present at the rendering of the judg- order to secure Cowell and relieve himefment, also concurred. from any imputation, hie gave Cowell samplesJudgment reversed, Monk and Tessier, JJ., the property of Kennedy, te secure hie bcingdissenting. repaid. Avey at once wrote and tellegraphedJudah, W1urtele 4- Branchaud, for Appellants. te Kennedy what Le had done, and gave a lietDuhamnel, Pagnuelo 4- Rainville, for Respondents. of the samples. 0f these communications
Kennedy teok no notice. Subeequently Kenne-SIR A. A. DORION, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, TEsSIER dy and Avey met, and some worde pased Le-

AND CROSS, JJ. tween tbem. It seems, however, that Cowel
KENNEDY (piff. below), Appellant, and COWELL wrote to Kennedy offering te give Up the goods

(intervening below), Reepondent. on repayment of the amount of the draft, and
some trifling expenses in looking after Avey,.Rndorser for credit-Lien for bona fide expenses when thp protested draft was returned. Ken-incurred in connection therescitk. nedy, in anewer, wrote te Cowell offering teThe appeal was from, a judgrnent of the Su- pay the draft and proteet, but refusing to payperior Court Montreal, (Torrance, J.) 31 May, the suni of $11 travelling expenses incurred by1878, maintaining the intervention of respon- Cowell in going from. Brantford to London.4e=t. The appellant urged that Avey, being Cowefl then sent the gooda dow& by the Ex.
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1

?ress Company, with orderS not to give them partner), tben acting as President, and hy the

ip until the draft and expeflies were paid, Manager, Cashier or other principal officer of the

whereupon the goode were eeized by the appel- Bank, at its chief seat of business. Then follows

ant ln the hande of the Companly. On thie a formn of return which le amended by the 36 Vic.

Dowell intervened, and pleaded the fct ai- The form in this laut Act prescribes il headings

readY related. The Court below, by its judg- under whieh the liabilities sbouldi be classified,

ment, declared that Cowell had a lien on the and 18 headinge under which the assets should

Koods for the amount of the draft, cost s of pro- be claesified. Section 62 of the 34 Vie. proceeds

tost and travelling expenees, in all amounting to enact that Ilthe makiilg of any wilfully fais.

to $74.15. Mr. Kennedy now complaitis that or deceptive statemnlt in any account, stato-

he shouldi not have been chargedi the $1 1 for ment, return, report, or other document respect-

travelling expenses, and that, therefore, hie b~as ing the affaira of the Bank, shail, unless it

a right to have the judgment reversed with amotints to a higher offence, be a misdemeanor,

Costa. W. do not agree with Mr. Kennedy in and any and every president, vice-president,

his pretentiori, and without laying down any director, principal partner en commandite, auditor,

abstract principie of what expenses a mnan manager, caghiter or other officer of the Bank

plared in Mr. Cowell'5 position by the misc0ný prepariflg, signing, approviflg Or concurring in

duet of another may incur, we think the Court such statement, return, report Or document, or

helow has exercised a wie discretion in -con- using the saine with intent to deceive or mis-

demning Mr. Kennedy te pay thie moderato lead any party, shail be heid te have wiifully

charge hefore lie can recover hie goods, and made sncb faise statemeilt, and shail further hé

we, therefore, confirin the judgmoiit appealed reeponeible for all damfages sustained by such

from with Costa. ,party 
in consequence thereof."

E. Carter, Q. C., for Appellailt. It will h. at once observed that the giet of the

Trenholme 4- iaclaren, for Respondent. offence consiste in making a wilfuliy taIse or

deceptive returfl. If is not, however, lees clear

MONTR19AL, Dec. 20, 1879. that no returfl can he wilfully faIs. or deceptive

Sîr . A.DORON, .J. MON, RASAY Trainwithin the meaning of the Act if it gives ail th.

SirA. . DR n CRSS, ON. RNATBI information required hy the statutory form. 1

and CuoNV.SIRFACS, ICS would go a step further and say that if the

Tsi usiNv. m FRNCI HîciS. officere of the Ban]k introduced a classification

Banking Act, 34 Vic. cap. 6 and 36 Vic. cap. 43 wbich, going beyond the statute, created distruat

1418se and decep>tive reunCuofclo of and panlc likely te depreciate the value of the

boans made to Bank-Demafld Note- When stock, they would hoe over-steppitig the lin. of

net" trial mdll be ordered. their duty, and it would not ho difficuît te sup..

This was a case reserved by Mr. Justice Monlk, pose circuifstilnces in which they might expose

in the Court of Qu.ep'e Bench, Crown aide, alter themselves te indictment for a false return, as

the conviction of 4he defendant (eee p. 357 Of being injurioui te the Standing of the Bank. In

thisvolue).a 
word, the object of the law appears to me to

RÂXBÂY) J. The defendant was indicted under h. te oblige Banke not to give a statement te

the Banking Act (34 Vie., cap. 6, and 36 V'ie., show their weakness, as has heen eaîd, but te

cap. 43), for making a wiifully false and decep- give certain details of information as te their

tive return, and convicted. 
affaire. In the present case it is not pretended

Section 13 of the. 34 Vie. enactg that"I monthly that there le any mie-etatement as to the aggre-

returus shahl be made hy the Bank to the 00v- gate aseete or liabilitiOi of 4he Bank. The

ernment in the following fors', and shall h. charge le that the etatement is false in tbis, that

made up within the firt ten days of each month, there is an mmproper classification of the items.

and shall exhibit the conditioni Of the Bank on it muet be apparent that snch a charge muet

the hast juridical day of the month Precedinge give rise te questions of extreme niccty, unie"

and such mienthly rotures sha.ll beoisgned hy the. the statutery fors' b. constructed with logical

President or Vice-Presiden~t, or the Director (Or, preciflion, te which, I fear, i4 has no clils.

if the. -Bnk h. an. ccmmafldikeà th. principal These diffculties at once presonted'themeelves
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in the presentation of this case, and indtîced th
Iearned Judge who presided at the trial to, re
serve four questions for the consideration of thi
Court. It May flot be out of place for me t4
say here that the reserved case jeso8 ample arn
clear that it has rendered'our duty compara
tively easy, and that it offers no reasonabl<
ground for the defendant to coniplain of hard.
sLip.

Three of these questions are directed tU
enquire whether certain entries were mis.
classed, or not, and the last to, enquire whethez
wilful intent can be gathered from the circum.
stances of the case without direct testimony.
The first of these questions refera to certain
loans by other banks which are represented in
the return under item 8, as being "lother
deposits payable after notice, or on a fixed day."
In the reserved case the learned Judge says :I ruled and directed the'jury, as a matter of
"law, that the fact of the Consolidated Bank
"having in Most instances granted deposit
"receipte payable on turne, did not alter the
"character of the transactions, or make of these
"amounts deposits of sume which were in
reality loans ; and I further ruled and directed

"that these boans, notwithstanding these
"deposit receipts, were not legally or justly
"included, as they were, under the head No. 7
"of the Bank's liabilities, ' other deposits pay-
"'able after notice or on a fixed day,' but should
"have been represented under No. 8,'1 amounts
"'due to, other Banks ini Canada,' or under No."Il y'6other liabilities flot included tinder the

Ilforegoing heads,' both the latter headingsfibeing left in blank in the said staternent and
14 return."

1 fully concur with the learned Judge in this
ruli ng, in so, far that it decides that the nature
of the receipt granted "1did not alter the nature
of the transactions." If the transaction was aboan, and not a deposit, assuming that these
transactions are distinguishable, the mere naine
given to it is wholly immaterial. But I muet
dissent fromn the ruling, inasmuch as I think it
je matter of fact, and not; of baw, under what
heading these arnounts should Le placed. Itwas argued that the formi je part f the Statuteyand consequentîy that its interpretation Le-
cornes matter of baw. This js an ingenious
contention, but 1 arn not aware that the tech-
ducal words, or words used witb a special

e meaning, are more within the knowledge of the
SCourt when used in a Statute than when used

s in a deed, and no authority has been produced
te support such a distinction. If we were to,1 treat tbe entry as matter of law, I amn inclined

-te, think I should Le induced te arrive at a
-différent conclusion from that of the ruling,
*and to, say that the entry was strictly correct,
and that within the meaning of the forni, ail
boans to banks are deposits. So Government

* bans are styled deposits, and through the
*eleven items of liabilities we don't find an
allusion to any "b lan"' save deposits. It cer-
tainly could not have been placed under head-
ing 8, using "ldue"' in its begal signification.

To some extent the same objection existed as
to the rubing set forth Zndly in the reserved
case, viz :-t' I ruled and directed the jury, as
"a matter of baw, that these demand notes, flot
"having been discounted and current on the
"3lst January, 1879, should have beèn, in or-
"der te, comply with the law, placed under
"No. 18, viz. : i'other assets not included in
"the foregoing.'I' I think it should have been

left to the jury te, decide whether these notes
were discounted or flot; and from the state-
ment of fact in the case, it appears te me that
these notes were discounted when passed to
the credit of the owners, and when the owners
Lad drawn the proceeds. One very good test is
this--Who was the owner of the note, after
the customer drew the proceeds ? Was it the
customer, or the Bank? If it was flot dis-
counted, it was clearly the property of the cus-
tomer, and it is only on this supposition that
the asset, which would then have been the per-
sonal indebtedness of the customner on an over-
drawn account, could have appeared under
heading 18, "lother assets not included under
the foregoing heads." There are many eases
to be found of confficting claims of the banker
and bis custemer, but they ail turn on bis re-
mitted te, the banker, and where there is some
ambiguity as te, the use te, wbich the bill was
te, be applied, or the object for which it was
placed in the banker's bands. I don't believe
any case can Le found in which. it was ever
doubted that the property of a bibl sent in for
discount and passed to the credit of the person
paying it in, and the proceeds of which were
drawn by him, did not pass to the banker. The
taking of a banker's acceptance in, exchange
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for another bill endorsed to the banker, 18

equivalent to a discounting of the bill, and

though the banker's bill be dishonored the

property of the bill wilI be passed to the as-

signee (Walker, on Banking Law, page 140).

In the case of Hornblower 4 Proud, 2 B. & Aid.,

page !3 27, A bbott, C. J., said :-I ams of opi-

nion that in this case the non-suit was right.

The case on the facts adrnitted, appears te be

that Gibbons & Co., on the 2nd of Mareb, ex-

changed a bill on Esdaile & Co. fur the three

bis in question, and I tbink that the property

in the latter actually passed to them by thi*

ezckange oj securties."1 Bailey, Holroyd and

Best, JJ., emphatic.ally expressed the opinion

that the property was absolutely exchanged by

the exchange of securities. The case was one

of considerable hardship, for Esdaile & Co. ac-

tually got the three bis of plaintiff which

were paid, and they refused even to accept the

bill Gibbons & Co. drew on them and had given

in exchange.
On the third ruling 1 agree with the learned

Judge. As matter of iaw an over-draft is not

"currenVt.
I aiso agree with Mi on thse fourth ruling.

1 thirik the jury may infer the unlawful intent

"1from ail the circumatances of thse case proved

to their satisfaction,"' and that mis.ciassification

ijs a fact from wbich stick wilfal intent rnay

be inferred. This is substantially the opinion

of thse whole Court.

In conclusion, his Honor said it now came

to be a question what should be done-~what

order could the Court give in thse matter ? Thse

statutory changes in the law since Confederation

had led to a good deal of embarrassmefl, and

it was difficuit to say what shouid be donc.

In the case of Bain, thse Court quashed thse

verdict and ordered a new trial. But in this

case there was no application for a new triai.

There was no reserved question for a new trial,

and thse Court was not sure that under the

circumstances it could give an order that a

new trial should take place. Thelefore, the

judgm--nt would sirnply go to quasIs thse verdict,

leaving the parties to aiiy rernedy theY may

think proper to adopt.

Sir A. A. Donsoy, C. j., on thse menite, said

thse questions which had been oubmaittedl te

this Court were not free froan difficulty ;but

ho beiieved thse decision -of thse Court-that

tIse questions as to the classification of the
lbans, and of the dernand notes, should have

been left to thse jury te decide-was correct.

As te tIse order te be given, it was a maie that

the Court sitting in banco on a reserved case,

eau oniy take coguizance of the questions

rescrved at the trial. The question of a new

triai did uot corne up here. lIn thse Bain case,

the Court said that a new triai should be ordered,

because it had been applied for at thse trial by

the defendalit.

'Tzssizrn and CRoss, JJ., concurred. Thse

latter rernarked that the rnatter carne Up on au

indictment, and this indictment did not con-

tain an avurment of what thse statement im-

pugned was, but rnerely averre 1 that in a certain

statemrsnt there wbre certain rnaterial faects not

truc. In a case which turned on classification

as this did, the defendant was placed at s dis-

ad%'antagC ; because if it were averred that other

deposits payable on demand arnouuted te so

much, tIse defelidant would be warned of what

he had te meet. Iu the present case it was

not disputed that ail tIse assets of the bauk

were in thse statexueut, and ahi thse hiabilities

were also there. Thse différent classification

of liabilitics suggested at tIse trial would not

make any différenice as te tIse total. It was

only a question of classification, and being

sucli, it carne up for investigation as a matter

of tact how tar thse classification was true. It

was very doubtftil, under the echedule, whetheir

a classification that went considerably astray

could be made a subject of indictrnent when

the statement itself, as te the totale of hiabilities

and assets, was true. Thse classification made

litthe différenlce, because tIse real grievance

(one not brought out at the trial) was that it

was not disclosed thsat tIse bank was in such a

state of embarrassment that It was uecessary te

borrow rneney; that they were not telling the

public or thse Goverunent what had been done.

Now, was thse bank bound to tell the Govera-

meut? It seerned te him te be doubtfui

whether it was the intention to have a schedule

frarned that would tell that thse Bank was

borrowiflg rnoney. Therefore thse prosecution

missed in spirit the reai grievanc<e. He looked

upon boans and deposite as convertible terras,

and he thought the loans in question were put

under tIse proper head as deposits. It would

not have miade any difference as to, the spirit of
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the statement if these loans had been put unde
the head of "idue to other banks,"1 because tha
would mean the balances on the transactionw
-what was cailed in England the clearini
house balances. However in this case he weni
no lurther than this, that' the Judge wh(
presided at the trial venturc d to give a rulini
to wbich after consideration by the full Court
it was flot thought weli to adhere strictly.

MoSri, J., said it was not nccessary for hlm tk
state that he did flot intend or desire to, disseni
from the judgment wbich bad just been
rendered. With regard to the indictment the
objection was taken on a demurrer, but it was
overruied, and the defendant's counsel did flot
think it desirable to have that point reserved.
With regard to the questions reserved, no dou-bt
the points involved were of some difficuity.
As to, the first point, he had feit doubts, but he
did not think proper to, communicate them
to the jury. H1e had told them it was a matter
of law, but entertainiug doubts as hie did, lie
had reserved bis ruiing for the opinion of the
full Court, and the Court had beld that this
ruling in law was wrong : that it was not a pure
question of law but one of fact, or, at aIl events,
a rnixcd question of law and fact, whether the
classification was right or wrong. On the
second point, he had also had doubts, and he
had communicated his doubts to this Court,
and this Court was of opinion that it was a
inatter of fart. It was proper, as be had no
opportunity of consulting bis colleagues at the
trne, that be should reserve these points, and
he was satisfied that the ruling of this Court
on tbem was one that would command respect.
Out of deference to, bis colleagues he would
not enter a dissent, and tbough be would not
go the length of saying that bis opinion was
entîrely altered, yet he appeared as concurring
in the judgment of the Court.

Verdict quasbed and set aside.
T. W. Ritchie, Q.C., for the prosecution.
W. H. Kerr, Q. C., for the defendant.

CURRENT EVENTS.
FÂUTEUX V. MONTREAL LOÂN & MORTGAGE Co.

-In this case the judgment of the Court of
ýQneen1s Bench at Montreal, 21st December,
1878, (Sec 2 Legai News, p. 15; b2 L. C. J. p.
282), bas been affirmed by the Suprenie Court.
The point decided was that a sale by the Sherif I

r of Montreal, at bis own office, of land situate in
t the Parisb of l'Enfant jésus, a duiy erected
8 parish for ail civil purposes formed out of the

SParish of Montreal, was void, and that sncb sale
tcould be legally effected only at the Church

door of the Parish of l'Entant Jésus. These
sales at the Sheriff's office, with the exception
of those attacked in pending s'nits, have been
made valid by the statute passed Iast session:
see p. 328 of this volume.

GENERAL NOTES.
WIGS.-A Scotch advocate writes to a New

York journal concerning the peculiarities and
traditions of bis profession. ",I find," he saMi
cithat nothing interests an American so, mucb as
rny wig. 1 only wish the person who thus
derives amusement from the fashion bad to
experience its inconvenience. To begin with,
they are by no means cheap. A borsebair wig
costs about $50, and an orclinary one-they are
now al made out of whalcbone shavings-about
$30. Tbey very soon get dirty, and to powder
tbem, as some men used to do, only makes one's
coat perpetualîy greasy. Then in summer they
are bot and tight on the bead. Yet we ail
wear them. We are flot compelled to, do so.
We must wear a gown ; that is our mandate.
The abolition of the gown I ebould regret. Its
several parts involve nota littîs curious bistory.
F or instance we carry at the back of the gown
a little pocket whicb, though stili worn, le now
sown up. That appendage takes you back
meormtaio0, wher adoatesdy were he
Reor tan, 300 ear the as efre heh
men. No cburchman was aiiowed to, accept a

regular payment for bis services. But, if he
was probibited from handiing the money, that
was no reason why you, if you wanted your
case particuiarly well attended to, shouid not
put a couple of gold pieces in the bag which
he carried at bis back. So you see we have
stili some relios of tiie past surviving lu this
reforming age. Many of our nîmes, even, strike
an American as peculiar. The officiai head of the
bar le cailed 'The Dean of Faculty.' 'Ah,'
said Sydney Smith, wben hie heard tÈe titie foIr
the first time, ' that's very odd now; with us in
England our deans bave no faculties!' Absurd
as these old customs and naines may be, it
cannot be denied that the country bas reason
to, be proud of her judicial arrangements, net
mereiy in the Supreme Court, but down te the
humbleet judicatory."
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ai conclusions ....... 47

e' " personal recourse after
bringing ............ 67

Eypethecary creditor, acceptance cf dele-
gation of payment
without releasing or-
iginal debter...404

" not entitled te inter-
est after adjudication
of property ......... 134

di opposition by, te, sel-
zitre cf immoveiibleB
by destination, whlch
had been seized as
moveables .......... 38
renundiation te, per.
sonal reccurse by 'su-
ing hypothecarily . - 147

Hypothec given by husbaud te wife, when
valid ....................... 408
registered against immoveable
after sale, but before sale was
registered ................... 157

Immoveables by destination............. 38
Indictmeut...........79, 119, 144, 378

" amenduient cf ............. -212
" prisouer iudicted by initiaes... 17

Inevitable accident ................... 344

Initials of name used in indictinent ... 18
Injunction .. .63, 79, 111, 152, 203,273, 393,399

id agaiust defendant proCeeding in
Ontario Court................ 125

di contracter for public work. --- 2
dg motion te, dissolve ........... 278
"9 offer te give securlty te, party

proceeding by ............... 28

Injanction, pewers of Queen's Bench... 877, 379
s"em elevator............... 197
security for Costa ............ 277

'c security required by 41 Viet., c.
14,s. 4...................... 53

inukeeper.................... 63, 144, 241
Insanity, plea of, on trial for murder ... . 19
Insolvency, action by creditor under sec.

68, Insolvelit Act of 1875..-'.. 253
appeal under 41 Vic. c. 41, s. 2 8, 22 6
cases, appeal in ............ 131
cellusive .................. 301

c' Contingent interest of insol-
vent's wife................. 82

'c powers of interim assignee. 194ý
privilege for wages ......... 302
privilege on deposit for corn
borrowed .................. 92:
seizure of goods by unpaid
vendor after vendee became iu-
solvent ................... 141
trial of charges of fraud ... 157

" writ of attachmeflt, not return-
ed, cannot be used by other
creditors .................. 412

InBolverkt Act, abuse of proceso ......... 386
" " adjournment of creditors'

meeting ................ 348
appliedto Banks ......... 315

"attempi to, repeal the ... 161
" "intervention of creditor.345, 346

production of vouchers. ... 348
il rec-overy of money paid by

insolvent withln 30 days be-
fore assigilment ......... 211
what it should atm to do. .. 167

Insolvent, attachmient of monies due isl-
vent ....................... 133
Banks ...................... 321

" contestation of dlaim by ..321, 322
Costa of action under S. 136, In-
solvent Act of 1875, where fraud
la not proved............. ... 344
cosa of his diecharge ......... 126

" lust of liabilities .............. 53
negleet te, keep cash book..322
pétition for allowance pending
contestation of writ of attach-
ment ...................... 372
position of unpaid venders un-
der S. 82, Insolvent Act of 1875. 132

" purchasing goodi with intent to,
defraud.................... 222

" sale in contemplation of insel-
vency ...................... 150
when obliged to give security
for cosa..................125

" action of damages againit hie
assignee .................... 250
how assignee may stop sala of
real estate by sheriff ......... 116
net divested of shares in joint
stock company, and remains
liable for calîs if net included
in list of liabilities........... 244
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Insolvent, reconveyance of estate to ... 302
Insuit.............................. 259
Ingurable iuterest ..................... 2o6
Insurance ........................ 63, 64

action by insurers in name of
owners ..................... 204
change of possession'of the pro..
perty ....................... 144

Insurance (fire), material fact .......... 347
tgmisrepresent a t i o n b y

company's agent ........ 394
payment of premium.... 272
waiver of objection as to
preliminary proof...229

Insurance, (life) ...................... 136
concealment of material
facts ................ 415

Insurance, Marine ..................... 136
di meaning of term cicontiguous " 79

ci mistake on part of agent in fill-
ing up application............ 119

tg money, a meuble incorporel. .125
ci notice of abandonment...111

ci proof that object insured ex-
isted...................... 238

di unintentional misrepresentation 115
Interdict............................ 248

46 mortgage by curatrix without au-
thority ....................... 284

Interest, hypothecary creditor not allowed
interest after date of adjudication. . 134

Interest, or increase, on unpaid assessments,
Montreal City Charter..185, 186, 371

Interest, on money paid unduly ... 337, 340
International law, Sir Robert Phillimore on 329
Interruption of prescription ............. 27
Intervention ......................... 195

inl case before Court of Appeal 315
insolvency proceedings. .. .345, 346

Ireland, crime in....................... 12

Japanese Penal Codes................... 24
Joint owners......................... 343
Joint Stock Companies, Act respecting vol-

untary winding up of ............ 326
Judge, recusation of ................... 271
Judges returning to practice ............ 409
Jndges, English ....................... 72
Judgment........................... 159

di correction of clerical error..-.410
obtained in Ontario, action on.. 117

" of Judge in Chambers, suspen-
sion of, by another Judge in
Chambers .................... 287
ordering account, execution of.. 236

Judicial appointment .................. 200
cc error, victim of a .............. 295

"hypothec registered against pro-
perty after sale, but before sale
was registered .................. 156
precedence............l....11, 385

6<separations in France ........... 12
B equestration .............. 286, 287

Juriediction.......................... 158

Jurisdiction, foreign sovereign .......... il i
" non-resident defenàdant sued in

district where he has pro-
perty ........ ý.. -.. 180, 301, 346
of Judges in Chambers...287

e" of Justices of the Peace ... 334
ci of Superior Court ............ 399

ci of Court of Queen's Bench 377, 379
Jury, allowed to disperse before verdict... 214

ci amendment of verdict ............ 136
cof natrons ....................... 272

Juryman, The obstinate ................ 416
Jury, Trial by. ý......................113
Jury trial, motion for new trial where plai n-

tiff has been non-suited .... 329, 330
Justice of the Peace ................... 334

Knighthood, Canadians knighted ........ 184

Labouchere Case ...................... 400
Ladies in Court ....................... 176
Lady's Law ........................... 31
Landiord and tenant ................ 64, 136

ci cc 99See Lessor and Lessee;
Lease.

Larceny ............................. 144
cc as aclerk ..................... 140
ci of money in legal tender notes. 140

Law Society for Dominion of Canada..208
Lawyers as judges of horses ............. 4R

ciin the Legisiature .............. 49
Lease, alteration by subsequent contract. . 202

ci property sold during the lease by
the assignee of lessor ............ 205

Legacy.............................. 165
Legal courtship ....................... 280

cibusiness ........................ 416
ci costume, Ancient................. 240

ifPducation .... .. *«... *.............192
Legatees, universal, liability o......... 171
Legisiation ........................... 64

assent of Lieutenant-Governor
to acte, during adjournment of
Legisiative Assembly ........ 361
at Quebec.... 241, 249, 257, 265, 273

Lessor and Lessee, delay for service...196
" " " form of action against

tenant who has aban-
doned the premises.... 331
lessee cannot object that
lessor is not proprie-
tor .............. 390, 393
liability of lessor for
damages caused by want
of repairs ............ 18 5,

" " " recourse of tenant for
necessary repaire ... 26a.
repaire necessitated by
fire in the Ieased premi-
ses .................. 332

" " " right of lessor to exact
assessments .......... 411
use and occupation .... 264
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Letellier ceue, The...................
Libel by post card ...................

6'indictmnent for obscene publication..
injunction against publication..
privileged publication ...........

License fees on non-resident dealers..
License tax on butchers' stalîs ......... ,
Lien ..............................

Ipronunciation of word ...........
Lieutenant-Governors, Removal of ...
Life Insurance ......................

ci " &e Insurance.
Limitations, Statute of .......... 69, 111,
Long law-suit, the Berkley case.......
Long vacation in England .............
Loranger (Judge) resignation of ........
Lunatic Asylums, An Act respecting ..
Lunatic, contracte made by agent of..

129
77
69
64
64

208
370
144
248
129
136

159
296
313
169
351
43

Mace, Power of the ......... .......... 160
Maliclous Prosecution ........... 79, 268, 269

employee arrested on
ýharge of embezsie-
ment ............. 108

fi Se. Damages.
Manager, authority of business manager to,

buy on credit.................... 73
Mandamus.................... 79, 400, 416
Manure exempted from toll............. 262
Marine Insurance .... ................ 136
Marriage, solexnnization of.............. 249
Marriage with deceased wife's sister ... 184
Married Woman...................... 112

i epossession of her separate
estate ................. 170

c ciSee Husband and Wife.
Master and Servant ................ 119, 144

il fi ilcondonatioi of em- J
ployee'5 negligence... 387

id tg c See Employer.
Matrond, Jury Of .....................
Mellor (Mr. Justice), retiremexit of ...
Men of War, Imnxunity of foreign...
Militia, requisition for services of...
Minortty, plea of, by minor sued for price

of land ......................
Missing document................ ...
Mistrial, jury allowed te, disperse while de-

liberating before verdict .........
Montreal bar and Ontario legisiature. ..

if City charter, 37 Vict. C. 51, S. 88.
ci Court Huse, accommodation in.-

tg Taxes on legal proceedings in..
Morgan's Annual Register .............
Iorin, Hon. L. S., notice of............
~ortgage...........................

Mortgagee of ship ................. 361,
4 ci Seo Ship.

Municipal Code, Act to amend ..........
Municipal corporation................

tg promiflry note of.
Id S. corporation.
cc finking fund of....

272
225
81
49

59
288

214
200
170
321
289
306
175
119
362

318
79

350

328I

Municipality, homologation Of Plan ... 346
Murder, plea of delirium tremens .... 1

Nam, iitileof, used in indictment..17
idromafltic ...................... 235

Nazareth, Fief....................... 417
Negligence ................ 69, 119, 144, 260

ci cemetery assoçiation held liable
for damage-s caused by horse of
neighbor eating overhanging
branches of yew tree ......... , 9'

Negligence, contributory, horse running
without driver ............. 97

fi in case of accident on railway 45
defectivt, highway .......... 79
drunkenness flot contributing
to accident ............... 227
in the custody and transfer of
negotiable instruments ... 65
of corporation for educational
purposes .................. 83

fi of solicitor ........... .... 135
ci ee Damages.

Negotiable instruments, negligence in thc
custody and transfer of ....... 65

New trial for insufficient damages .... 105, 106
ci when ordered by Queen's Bench

on a reserved case ............ 421
Nion-juridical days .............. ...... 257
Notarial profession in Province of Quebec. 367
Notaries, B3oard of ................. 200, 336
Note, innocent holder ................. 270
Notice of action, public officer .......... 343

ci 'c what it muet state-. ..853, 354
Notices, in expropriation proceedings .... 226
Noxious tree projecting over land of another 9
Nuisance, action to, abate................ 338

'cc railroad company indicted for .. 79

Obligation in the alternative ............ .342
tg time of performance, when in-

definite, to be gathered from the
intention of the parties.....126

opposition, election of domicile ........ 181
fi rejection of, on motion ....... 301

tierce, under C. C. P. 510 ... 5
te, venditioni exponas..132, 172

Outlaw, A Royal.--..................... 80

Parishes erection of), Act respecting, C. 8.
rLC., cap. 18 ................. 318

Parish, sheriff la sales wlthin ........... 13, 15
Parke, Baron, anecdote of ............... 48
Paroi evidence of conditions of subscription

of stock inadmissible ... 21
e Evidence.

tg of renunciation of prescrip-
tion...................1la

Partition ..........................
Partnership...................... 120,

fi authority of partner...
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Partnership, sale by partner of goode of
partnership in payment of hie
own debt ................. 144

Party-wall ........................... 120
patent.............................. 120
Payment, in bonds .................... 208
Payments, imputation of................ 238
Pawnbroker......................... 407
Peer'e privilege, A .................... 290
Perjury ......... .................... 410

Il ingenious defence ............... 39
Pereonal insuit ....................... 259
Petition of right...................... 241
Physician, publication of patient's malady 202
Pinafore ............................. 299
Polygamy in the United States ......... 121
Pensioned Judges..................... 409
Plan of municipality, homologation of. ... 346
Platt, Baron......................... 416
Pleading ..................... 108, 18 1, 390

"defence of surety on bond for an
appeal ................ ...... 142
tailure to plead want of authority,
in action on promissory note of
municipal corporation ......... 350
producing a discharge under plea
of general issue ............... 194
special answer ................ 280

Pledge, Act respecting contract of ........ 319
moveables not in possession of
pledgee ...................... 348

" rights of pawnbroker making bona
fide advance on article fraudu-
lently pawned ................. 407

Police officers acting in good faith con-
'demned in damages for illegal arreet 60

]possession ........................... 286
Post card, libel by...................... 77
Power of attorney, when not required from

non-resident plaintiff............178
Preambles, Curious..................... 57
Precedence, Judicial ................... 385

ci of Judges of Supreme Court.. il
Prescription, action based on acknowledg-

ment of debt by agent ...... 27
ci interruption of ............ 109
" of rentes constituées ........ 13

proof of interruption ........ 135
renuinciation of ............. 52

Prince Imperial, Will of ............... 288
Principal and Agent ................... 370

tg di See Agent.
Prisoners on trial, Treatinent of ......... 337

ci Rights of untried ............. 295
Privilege for wages..................... 75
Privilege, rights of registered purchaser as

against unregistered hypothecary
creditor...................... 75ci unregistered purchaser ........ 156

Probable cause for issue of capiaa ..... 1, 5
... edre.............................324

" Sus Appeal; Costs; Cause of
Action; Execution; New Trial;
Opposition; Pleading; Sheriff 's
Sale; Writ.

Procedure, appellant cannot complain of ir-
regularities which he acquiesced

.n. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 350
consolidation of causes ........ 142

" motion to send back part of
record to, Court below pending
appeal..................... 202

Proffatt, The late Mr. John ............. 304
Profit à prendre....................... 120
Prohibition, writ of ................. 95, 144,
Promiesory Note ...................... 144!

el c tamping of ............ 162di 4 action to have portion of
endorsement struck out.. 163

Promoter, What is a................... 265-
Property qualification ................. 218,
Public officer, notice of action against. 353, 354
Public road, what is necebsary to show the

existence of..................... 14
Public work, cancellation of contract ... 2
Purchaser, bonâ fide.................... 78

Qualification, See Election Act;
Quantum meruit......**»............... 157
Q., M., O. & O. Railway ................ 284
Quebec Cabinet (The new) ............. 370
Queen's Bench (Court of), authority to

issue injunction ... 377, 379
di Crown side ............. 176

ci rules of practice ......... 225
cc " termes of................. 250

Queen's Counsel, appointed by Lieutenant-
Governor ............ .312
appointruent of, by Lieu-
tenant-Governore ...

.' "369, 373, 385, 392, 408
Queue ordinance ...................... 273

Railroad company, righte of majority of
shareholders .................... 203

Railway ............................. 120
49accident, contributory negligence. 45

A ct (Quebec) amended.... .... .335
evidence of ownerehip ......... 390
seizure of...........417

Record (of case in appeal) before Court of
Review ........................ 104

Record missing, proceedinge etopped. .104
Recriminatory charges.................. 293
Recusation of Judge, procedure ......... 271
Redhibitory action, delay within which it

muet be inetituted ................ 94
Register of Court, proof made by ......... 310)
Registrar's certificate,' omission in ......... 60
Registration ................ 228, 417

effect offailue't egse
decd of purchase ........... 196
of deed containing delegation'148

" of real righte, Act respecting
cancellation of ............. 318
of seigniorial rights ........ 417
of titie by heirs ........ .... 15
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Registration, priv>ilege of registered pur-

chaser as against unregistered
hypothecary croditor ........ 7

Re-hearing ordered, where a Judge has re-
signed ........................ 18

Religious congregation, disturbance of wor-
ship ........................ 1

ci belief as a justification of an
illegal act ................... 12

Retsconstituées,pre@cription of arrears 13, 13
Rear,S&e Lessor and Lessee.

Repetitions.......................... 29
Resignation of Judge, cases en déibéré diii-

charged....................... 18,
Retainer............................15
Revendication, where action should be

brougbt....................... 151
Review, judgment in -chambers appointiflg

sequestrator may be reviewed..321
"i Jurisdiction of Court of Review as

to granting a new trial where plain-
tiff has been non-suited ... 329, 33(

Right of action ................ 158, 409, 41]
94 g order obtained by travelling

agent ........... 377, 409, 411
i isubscription of stock ....... 93

e Cause of action ; Juris-
diction.

Right of way........................ 160
Riparian rights............ -........... 51
Road, wbat is necessary to show that road

is public........................ 14
Rogers' Law of Hotel Life ............. 353
Rolls Court, incident in................. 40
Roman law, study of ................... 280
Rouville Election.Case ................ 198
Rule@ of practice, Queen's Bench ........ 225

St. Hyacinthe Election case ...... ...... 293
Saisi'e-arrat before judgment, abuse of writ

of......................... 404
before judgm.ent, procedure. .. 237
effect of defendant's inoolvency
before judgment is rendered on
attachment................ 133
how affected by appeal...194

if etlement between defendant
and garnishee by note ........ 37
validity of sale attacked by
contestation of declaration of
1garnishee .................. 192

Saisie-.conservatoire, contesting affidavit... 202
8aisie..gagerie, exemption claimed by thir~l

party..................37
ci f par droit de suite.. .211, 2 51, 260

Sale............................. 69
ciby simple, retention of part of rejected

goods as security for freight ........ 315
ci duty of purchaser to test alleged re-

presentation ..................... 274
ciin contemplation of insolveicy ... 150

ci of Immoveable, Act réspectingy within
Parish of Montreal ................ 328

Sale of land for taxes, description of pro-
prietor ...............

"of securities belonging to persons not
in the exeroise of their civil rigbts...
of seed, warranty................

iof shares, dividend...............
fivalidity of, attacked by contestation

of declaration of garnishee..... ...
ci without warranty ................

Salvage ............................
School-board........................

ci Commis8ioners, acting in ba<I
faith ........... ......

Security for costs .....................

26

317
144
128

192
160
128
152

343

5 " " "action by co-heirs of
whom one is non-resi-

3dent .............. 185, 191
"l "i " on proceedings after judg-

5ment ................. 181
fcito be given by insolvent

contesting dlaim ........ 322
Seigniorial rights, registration of ........ 417
Seigniory, correction of errors in achedule

of seigniory....................l115
Seizure, (second) of lands, while opposition

to fir8t seizure is being contested.388, 408
Seizures of real estate, An Act to secure

the publicity of ................. 336
Sequestration, judicial ................. 300
Service ............................. 300

9of writs, Act to amend 1068 C.C.P. 311
cSee Right of Action.

Servitude ....................... 201, 210
Set-Off.............................. 128
Sheriff's sale................. 249, 328, 424

Act respecting sale of im-
moveables by .............. 319

".fi-misdescription of immove-
ables ............ ..... 345, 349
petition of purchaser to be put
in pospession ..... .... 193g, 195
in parish of Montreal ....... 328
where it may take place... .13, 15

Shipping and Admiralty ............. 70, 135
Ship, righte of flrst registered mort.

gagee................. 190, 361, 362
Slander......................... 135, 333

nipoon-actione fords............321

c f in action l for .s............ 
251

Smoking in railway cars ............... 335
Solicitor............................ 135

ci action against, for negligence .... 135
Solicitors, The dress of ................. 296
Stamp Acte, The ...................... 161
Staxnp on promissory note improperly can-

celled ......................... 162
Stamps, The act to consolidate the laws re-

spectlng duties on bis and notes.. 172
Statements of murdered persons ......... 145
Stealing a packet from a post office ....... 16
Stock subscription, parol evidence of con-

ditions ......................... 27
Sub-letting ......................... .202
Subrogation ..................... 97, 204
Substitution, clause creating ............ 397
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Substitution, fluctuation in value of proper-
Sty of ..................... 110

Succession ........................... 239
Summons, defendant resident in Ontario,

with property i Quebec ... 346
«Sée Right of action.

Stinday, pickfng perishable fruit on ... 146
Supreme Court of Canada ............... 161
Sureties, justification of ................ 276
Surety ..... ................... 70,152, 247

iin appeal ...................... 338
"in appeal, order for viva voce ex-
amination..................... 394
liability of...................... 51
on bond for appeal .............. 142

Surname, defendant without domicile may
be suiedby .... ................. 317

Survey, of land in seigniory under 29-30
Vict., c. 30, S. 2.................. 115

Syllabus of points decided to be stated by
Judge ......................... 313

Tai, a stamp duty on insurance policies
not a direct ta.................... 135

Tenant, &e Lessor and Lessee; Lease.
Thompson, The late I. G .............. 297
Titie, possession ...................... 286
Toil, exemption of manure ............. 262
Trade-mark....................... 70, 135
Tracte-mark Act in U. S ............... 416
Trade-marks, The Iaw of, in Engyland. 25
Trraining for the bar and bench...233, 242
Treatment of prisoners on trial ......... 337
Trespase, fox-hunting on the land of an-

other is a trespaos............136
di travail mitoyen .................. 246

Trial by Jury ......................... 113
Trust................................ 71
Trustees, liability of.................... 12
Trusts, Act respecting ................. 311

Turnpike road................... 262

U. S. Judiciary....................... 225
Usufruet............................ 397

iivalue of ...................... 218

Venditioni Exponas, opposition to ........ 132
Vendor and purchaser .................. 136

" " Sce Sale.
Vendor, revendication of moveable by un-

paid ......................... 323
unpaid, rights of, under Insolvent
Act of 1875 ................... 132

Venue, change of, where application should
be made ................... 364, 369

Verchères election case ................ 218
Verdict, amendment of, by jury .......... 1 J6
Vessel, Sée Ship.
Vouchers, production of, by creditdr ... 348

Wages, privilege for.................... 75
Warran4 perjury committed ini case brought

before magistrates on illegal warrant. 39
Waste............................... 72
Watercourse .......................... 79
Widow, who bas not renounced community 270
Wigs ............................... 424
Wife, refusing to provide for ............ 223

diseparated as to, property, authority to
contract for her business .......... 179

cisued as widow, authorization ........ 39
Will ............... *...** '*.72, 79, 80, 328

cA deaf mute's................... 291
Writ of error, return to.. .. .. . .. . .-. . .. 409

iiof possession .................... 202

Yew tree, damages caused by cropping over-
hanging branches ................ 9


